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PUELISH~D BY STUDU.: T.S OF NIL':JAUKEE-DOWNER COLLEGE MAY Jl. 1957 
REGATTA JUNE 1 
l' ,, ............ '' '' ' "" ''' ' " ' ' ' •'""'' ' ''"''11"'•''' ''"''1!1/h ......... .. 
Clo..s.ses To 
1957 and the smartly attired girls in 
their class colors are a far cry jrnm the 
cubersome black bloomers of grandmother's 
day. 1957, and the shouting exhuberance 
of the classes 'neath their banners on the 
bank rival the grueling tension in the 
-~~ 
~~- ~ 
l 
Due to the fact ~ 
that Snapshot experi- ~ 
enced an unexpected ~ 
increase in publica-~ 
·- ?~on costs, it has ' 
- I 
straining crew. 
The year was 1895, 
and the girls swathed 
in middies and bla ck 
bloomers grappled 
with the six-oared 
barges. 1895, and in 
this, the first year 
of Kilwaukee -Downsr 
college, the Lovelei~ 
Downer's Rowing Club, . 
skimmed over the riv-~ 
er, Yes, this was 
sixty-two ye Drs ago , 
and ever since crew 
has climaxe d the 
sports season at Dow~ 
er. 
1895 .•• when Downer 
and Kil ~aukee College 
were united, the 
barges were launched 
on the Milwaukee riv~ 
near North Av enue. 
Then, in 1913, the 
Uihlein family gave 
property at the foot 
of Hampshire Avenue 
and erected a cement 
block boathouse upon 
this spot. 
That same year, 
1913, Milwaukee-Down -
er College studen··ts 
raised $700 to buy 
two new six-oared 
boats . They were 
christened the Emi~ 
and the Louise after I 
the Uihlein children. I 
As practice boats, ~· 
they are still in ac-
tive use. 
Again in 1937, the 
urgent need for new 
boats arose. This 
time the Milwaukee-
Downer College Club 
came to the rescue by 
giving money for a 
new eight-oared boat 
and the promise of 
another for the next 
fall. They ~ere dub~ 
ed t he Althea and the 
Katie after the two 
gym teachers. 
A near tragedy oc-
curred that year dur -
ing a February thaw, 
{(o nf. on Pago 4) 
' 
MAYOR FRANK ZEIDLh~ AT A RECLNT TAL~ 
BEFORE THE STUDENT POLITICAL ASSOCIATION 
Front Row: Mayor Zeidle~ Virginia Vance, 
Barbara Hayes, Jan ~eiss, Sharon Olso~ 
Second RoH: Kathy Wahl, Gertrude Beck,Kit 
Kalmbach, Gertrude Brekelbaum . 
-, ) ~ EY <9 U.L ~ H e:: tF a:- &- -t U.L ~ ~ 
Mr. Sidney Peck 
has been appointed an 
instructor in Socia -
lo gy next year as the 
successor of Mrs. Wi- I 
nifred Lipscomb. He 
received his Bachelor 
of Arts at the Unive~ 
sity of ¥- innesota in 
1949 and his Master 
of Science at the Uni-
versity of ~isconsin 
in 1950. At present 
he is a candidate for 
his Doctor of Philoso -
phy degree at the Uni-
versity of wisconsin. 
Mr . Peck was a re-
search assistant of 
the Bureau of Social 
Relations at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota 
and a teaching as-
sistant at the Unive~ 
sity of Wisconsin in 
?iJadi son. 
He taught anthro-
pology and sociology 
at Carleton College, 
Northfield, Hinnesot~ 
and at the University 
of ~.Jisconsin exten-1 
sian division, Mil waul 
kee, prior to the con-J 
solida tion. 
Among the new 
faculty members next 
year will be an assi~ 
tant in the French 
and Spanish depart-
ments. A native of 
Antwerp, Belgium, 
Miss Renee Schimmel 
speaks French as her 
native language and 
Spanish as her lang-
uage major. 
Hiss Schimmel 
elected to Phi 
was 
Beta 
Kappa at Northwestern 
University and winner 
of the French Govern~ 
ment Award. In 1955-
1956, she held a 
Tutorial Fellowship 
in .~ the Romance Lang-
uages. 
Kiss Schimmel re-
ceived her Bachelor 
of Arts degree at 
Northwestern · univer-
sity in June, : 1956, 
and now holds a .Knapp 
Fellowship at· the 
University of Wiscon• 
sin and will receive 
her Master of Arts 
degree from that Uni-
versity in June. 
~ ~· D· c,~ <j 
G.._J;{ -~;,:,~! (,:. JJ {' (J t ;,p 
\ rU-:~r{~\ 1\j)l_ ~(~~1\ /() \/ (~'-iJ~r--,---- ~--- ') LJJ__UA-:'/ \ F<l.c.v..lt 1 ·J 1 L__ - ----1\ 
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Politically irre- College students are keenly inte?ested in 
sponsib~e and politi- t~~ largest questions of life and find their 
cally illiterate; of~ faith challenge~ stimulated and strengthened 
ten guilty of ~stem- by t~eir college experience. This is among 
atic cheating; L&e~- the conclusions of a year-long study by stu-
i .ng in academic hon- dents concerning student attitudes at Har-
e sty; yet gloriously vard issued at Cambridge, Massachusetts 
contented and ~- recently by a committee of the Harvard Stu-
bashedly ~-center- dent Council. 
ed. These harsh words While there are few uconversions" at col-
were applied to m~re lege either to religious skepticis~ or fait~ 
than four-fifths of the experience of higher educat~on helps 
the most recfmt grad- , most students "to restate beliefs in a more 
uates of American cd..-1 tenable y 1--i 1 0 .p 0 nhy of J t fl<=> t 11 the Council 
loges and univorsi- J committee said. ·Personal relationships have 
ties by Dr. Philip E. ! the greatest effect on the religious thinklr g 
Jacob, of the Univer- of most students, but certain academic 
sity of Pennsylvania, courses play their part also. The committee 
at a meeting of tho said: 
Conference on Higher 1. There is no ag- 2. at stuEnts show 
Education in Chicago, nificant increase or an increasing concern 
March 5th. Dr. Ja- decrease n the number for reigious questins, 
cob's report also of students wfth reli- Forty-three per ~c~t 
told that these col- gious interest fiom the said their concern for 
lego graduates tended freshman to the senior the ultimate meaning 
to conform to a mild year. "To ~ largE" ~- of their lives had in-
and mediocre moral gree, most .£.f.~ l!!.s!i- creased •vsry much" 
and intellectual pat- vidual's values ~ ::.nd 31 per .cent said 
tern: less than a already shaped before it had :hcreased 'rome-
fifth of them (though he arrives at colleg~ what," a total of 74 
some smaller colleges and the four- years percent. 
have a better record) s;;nr-th;re-are not £! In conclusion, the 
were significantly primary importance in committee stated, '~e 
influenced in their determining the moral have no doubt but that 
moral or religious structure ~f his cha- this data and the evi-
values by their stu- 1 ract,er." - - -- dence t l-.<1t informal 
dies or their pro- ,__....,.....~..., ==========--1 discussions are the 
fessors. I TEMPT TO REFUTE Dr. most influential fac-
Are these criti- Jacob's charges And tor in thought about 
cisms true of Downer couad not hope to pre- the ultimate meaning 
alumnae? Will they sent solutio ns to all of life and feoond UDSt 
be true of the pre- the problems, several for thought about the 
sent generation of specific questions existence of Go~speaks 
students? Should about classroom pro- for much more than our 
students be influ- cedure and directions questionnaire uncover~ 
enced in their values of study were raised (condensed from an IP 
as well as provided by both students and bulletin.) 
with knowledge? These faculty members. It '-------------------------
questions 1 already 1 was t:lear that these 
discussed with con- questions deserved 
cern by faculty mem- fuller discussions as 
bers, led to a recent means to improving 
meeting of students the day-to-day work 
and faculty members. of the college. 
Those present soon This was the first 
showed that they were meeting to bring stu-
at least not glori- dents of the present 
ously contented as academic generation 
they ranged through_ into an open meeting 
such topics as 'What with the faculty to 
is truth?' and 'Do discuss the problem 
most students come to of college values and 
college because they objectives. If the 
feel it will assure interest shown con-
a higher income or a t~nues and extends to 
better social posi- others it should 
tion?' Though the prove only the first 
meeting did not at- of a long series of 
useful discussions. 
~ S1 vde.n-1 alA £l5·t't Or.S 
M.D.C. is a lihral 
arts college which is 
proud of the rich 
range of its require-
ments which help in 
the development of an 
individual. But is 
this spirit reflected 
in the students? Are 
the interests of the 
Downer girls broader 
than those of a pro-
fessional school? 
First, what papers 
do we read? ~ 
waukee Journal, fhi-
cago Tribune. Does 
not the interest of 
(cont. on page J) 
ROOM FOR 
A recent ~~p~rt 
from University Park, 
Pennsylvania Xdicates 
that, effective with 
the fall semester, 
1957, students admit-
ted to the Pennsylva-
nia State University 
will have physical 
exa minations perform-
ed by their locallimle 
pqe1c1ans rather than 
the University. The 
University will con-
tinue to provide X-
rays, certain labora-
tory tests, and den-
ta l examinations vhich 
n e ed not be included 
in the home examina-
tion. 
~t Downer we see a 
need f~r a similar 
cha nge. We also see 
a need for revision 
in other divisions of 
our medical service. 
The entire medical 
program has proved 
unsatisfactory ~ stu-
d e nts. The lack ~f 
c hoice of dorm stu-
d ents among the city 
d octors is one out-
st a nding example. If 
it is necessary to 
call a doctor, stu-
d ents are required to 
pay exhorbitant prioos 
fer inadequat~ rervice 
by the c~llege physi-
cian. 
Likewise, the ser-
vices available at 
the infirmary need a 
A ~ T U () £ NT 
C U £ ~II c. ~ J ~ a 
fr(,f ;t. 
Down e r girls ext~nd 
further than Wiscon-
sin,furth e r tha n Ill-
inois, further than 
th e Middl e West. Is 
there nothing in oth-
e r parts of the worla 
which affects us. Is 
it possible for any 
educated person today 
to be indiff e r e nt tn 
th e world as a whole? 
Ho w can we as Ameri-
can citiz e ns of a 
l e ading country in 
the modern world ig-
nor e the intenntional 
sc e ne? 
Second, wh a t is 
our conversation at 
the table? - - the 
_:;, r esent, past, and 
f ..J.t,'lre meals, the 1st-
est dat e , the campus 
~ c t iv :ties, ~ometimes 
t h e cla ss subj ec~ 
Why ar e r1 1 1-. H-e :::tnYi0' :ts 
' - I A CHANGE 
re-evaluation. If a 
student is in need of 
immediate medical at-
tention, a competent, 
qualified nurse must 
be in attendance at 
all times. An empty 
infirmary is of no 
use in an emergency. 
The visiting hours 
as posted on bulletin 
boards throughout the 
school are of n• val-
ue. Students, wheth-
er suffering from 
broken bones, colds, 
or simple fatigue are 
r e quired to spend 
their convalescence 
in dreary rooms with-
out the benefit of 
friends' wishes. 
Wouldn't short visits 
by friends and per-
mission to study help 
relieve mental ten-
sion and aid in reco-
v e ry? 
Another benefit to 
patients would be the 
knowledge of the a-
mount of time they 
will be required to 
stav in tE infirmary. 
It seems as though it 
is as hard to get in 
the infirmary as it 
is to ~et out. How 
ever 1t is not un-
usual to see students 
in the dorms who hav8 
been released too 
soon, and find others 
who have recovered, 
still kept in ~i&~la­
tion. 
X-Rays of bad 
sprains and bruises, 
"SNAPSHOT" 
Published by the MDC 
College Government 
Association 
Editor •• Janet Stenson 
Assistant Editor ••••• 
Sheila Rosentha l 
Business Manager ••••• 
Jane Simmons 
Advisor •••••• Mr. Dale 
Staff 
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•••••••• Ba rbara Bau e r 
Betsy Dobbs •••••••••• 
••.•••••• Anita Gibscn 
Dorothy Halbeck •••••• 
••••••.•• Betts Ha vens 
Cartoons ••••.••••.•.• 
1 
Judy Ku e nstl e r 
Art Work.Il e ne Hans en 
Marla McCarty 
possible breaks, must 
· b e compulsory for sru-
d e nts, ignoring the 
element of choice. 
Th e re is to~ much 
danger in a brok e n 
bone discovered sev-
e r a l days after th e 
I accident. 
Likewise, stude nts 
suff e1· ing from minor 
illness should be al-
lowe d to have food 
breught to th e m from 
th e d ining room with 
sp e cial permission. 
In the final ana-
lysis, we ask the ad-
ministr a ti on to con-
duct an e v a lua tion cf 
t h e se rvice s ava il-
a ble a nd to pr e sent a 
I 
l report to the student b ody • 
...,..........,. • .. ... d .... 
about ·-·natio.na~ ~ and f tien with - t hem at~aiiy 
international eTan\e1 l evel of inter es t? --
Do we read, appreci- I sports, bridg·e , or 
ate, or dislike some p r o f e s s iopal, p.oliti-
classical or modern cal or religious ac-
books, some plays or • ti vi ties. 
movies? Aren't there How many •• Pt .. ~~ 
other things impor- ~t~n~ up. f or 0ur 
tant to our ~es that i d ea s t~at, p~~h~p~~ 
l we need to talk a bat? a.r P pp:f'. po p)..ll :l r ?· H.iJ·H 
lis everything in our many ~ime s a d~¥ do . reli gion and philoso- we ,sp.y. o r he a r "~·1 c 
1 phy classes so clear are :;,upposed tf" 11 o r 
that we need no fur- 11 You a re p!"t. S1lP;-
ther discussions? pos ed t o ~ ·· Do He not 
What are our r e la- h a ve p e rp o n ~ l o pi mnns 
tions with students or value s t o r ef e r to 
of other college s in for ours e lv e s? Is 
Milwaukee? Are we so , this idea of confer-
satisfied with our , ming to a set patt e rn 
own activitiesfuat we the purpose of a col-
have no need for con- l e g e education? 
trasts with them? What can be th e 
Couldn't one of the j potentialities of a 
numerous clubs in : group of students if 
the college work on they a re not i ndi\riG>··~ 
snm~ type of afft1ia- j uals first? 
············ ········· .. ~: · : .......... ~;: ... , __ . .,, . .,~;;::;,.... .... ~;· 
at tJor 
At a two-hour wor~ 
ehop held Saturdey, 
Ma7 2S, the old and 
new Executive Commit-
tees a~t · to reYiev 
the past 7ear and ate 
plans tor the coainc 
year. 
Ot aajor interest 
and importance· to the 
tacult7 and students 
is the decision _ that 
the Leadership Con-
terence, which is ~­
tatively scheduled 
tor October ~ and 1), 
shall be aa all-col-
lese conference next 
7ear. 
A .N[\J GLtMP.sE. 
Prospective stu- I 
dents will get a 
glimpse ot lite at 
Downer when they re-
ceive this year's 
June college bulletin 
The students them-
selves have collabo-
rated in ita plannng, 
with Joan Andrews as 
chair•an and Mary 
Jane Jones, Ellen Ca-
row, Gretchen Brant 
and Nancy Richards 
also on the commJtee. 
Mrs. Japp, advisor 
and editor, says the 
bulletin gives a 
"apriahtl7 and 1&7 
picture or lite at 
The ·college wishee 
to extend its appre-
ciation to Kr. r~ank c~n*• 
lulaliewich ror the jaa de. 
excellent work he baa e S thou., 
done 1n the abeence 1 pt K1•• Elisabeth Ha~ ha~ Me ia 
. le7, who will be re- r7 was the 
turninc next 7ear. der constructi 
-------------------------i workman, who lett 
BUSINESS lOTI CORT. 
becoae n•c•••ar7 to 
aiaaeocraph this last 
isaue. Altboucb this 
was not oricinall7 
the plan, b7 so doinc 
Snapshot will 'e •ble 
to coaplete the 7ear 
tinanc1all7 indepen-
dent. 
The business aaaa-
cers ot this year and 
next wish to take 
this opportunit7 to 
thank the current 
subscriber•, and iG• 
vite thea to renew 
their eQbec•ipt1oaa 
and encour•c• all 
new subscribers. Sub-
scription •ates re-
main at $1.50 a year 
tor twelve issues of 
Snapshot and tour of 
Kodak. These sub-
scriptions will •• 
se~t to tha cellage 
in care of Jane Sim-
mons, Business Mana-
car, as soon as pos-
sible. 
AT VO WHE:R 
I>OWDeJ:'. 11 
the 
their posts and ruah-
ed t~ the river, were 
able to eave all the 
boate. 
The tollowins year 
Shorewood leased land 
to ue in Hubbard Park 
where our present 
boathouse was built, 
The 7ear ia 1957 
and again the excite-
ment is mountina. 
Speculation is run-
ning rampen as it 
has ever since the 
innovation ot inter-
claae competition in 
190l.Ae usual, class~ 
ea will draw tor po-
sitions in the race. 
The crew · ·vita· the 
beat rowing torm will .: 
receive a miniture 
oar. Atter the race, 
the winninc cox and 
perhaps the whole 
crew, will be dunked 
in . the river and then 
ever7one will line up 
next to the boathouse 
tor the choesinc or 
an all-college team. 
~he - outside judges 
· will be Carl Holl7, 
a former University 
ot Wisconsin crew ma~ 
all American stroke, 
and assistant coach 
at Yale, and Hubert 
Wolfe, also a Univer. 
sity ot Wisconsin 
stroke and a member 
ot the Milwaukee Ro~ 
ing Club. 
Froa its small .be-
1 
ginning, this unique 
sport tor women in 
the midwest has be-
come the pride and 
joy ot Milwaukee-Dow-
ner College 
The end of the 
school year has a va-
riety of meanings. 
For some students it 
means looking for a 
summer job to help 
finance their educa-
tion. For others it 
means summarizing the 
memories from the 
past y ear and looking 
forward to another 
year or two of col-
lege. For the stu-
dents who graduated 
in the past, there is 
the renewal of old 
acquaintances and old 
memories at t~e Alum-
naw Reunion . For the 
students who are grad -
uating this June it 
means the closi~g of 
doors on formal clas~­
es and the o penin g of 
the doors of informal 
education and future 
opportunities. For 
them the end of this 
school year means 
that a firm founda-
tion has been hid and 
they are now on their 
own to build from 
pa_st and future re-
sources. 
This brings us to 
Commencement. In one 
sense, Commencement 
means an end to some 
long friendshi p s be-
tween faculty and 
fellow stuaents, an 
end to college tradi-
tions; or Commence-
ment may just mean an 
end to carrying heavy 
books around. How-
ever, in its true 
sense, the word com-
mencem~nt 2ctually 
means the beginning 
of a new life. This 
life introduces 
it 
(5) 
T 
----/~ With this in mind coming the new gradu-
Milwaukee-Downer Col- ates into the Alumnae 
lege holds its annual Association. 
Commencement cere- An all college 
monies, not only in breakfast in Hawthorn 
honor of the ·past, Den will begin the 
but also in honor of activiti e s on Sunday, 
the future. June ninth. At three-
On Thursday, June thirty p.m. Dr. John-
sixth, at seven p.m. son will receive the 
there will be a round seniors, their par-
table discussion with ents, and the alumnae 
the participation of in Chapman Memorial 
alumna~ officers and Library. The Ea cca-
Dr. Johnson. Friday laureate Service will 
morning has been re- be held at the Fly-
served to continue mouth Congregational 
the discussion. Fri- Church at seven-thir-
day afternoon, an ty in the evening , 
open board meeting where the sermon will 
will be held. This be delivered by Ever-
meeting will be fol- ett W. ka c Nair, B.D., 
lowed by a buffet Ph.D. 
supper in the city On · Mcinf).;;ty, June 
students' lounge, tenth, at lO:JO a.m. 
where Dr. Johnson the Commencement Exe• 
will be the speaker. cises will be in Mer-
Saturday morning rill Hall. The Com-
Dr. Peterson will mencement address will 
speak to the alumnae be ~ iven by Hiss Cath-
on the topic, "VJhy erine B. Cleary, the 
Teach At Milwaukee- former assistant to 
Downer College?" Sat- the Secretary of the 
urday noon class Treasury of the Unit-
luncheons will be ed States wh o is pre-
held out of doors se Dtly acting as Vice 
near Kimberly Hall. President of the 
During the afternoon First Wisconsin Trust 
a panel entitled "The Co. 
Seniors Speak 11 will Collation, the 
be moderated by . Dr. noon luncheon, will 
Johnson. The Alumnae conclud e the Commenc~ 
Banque t will t e held ment p ro ~ ram for the 
at the Pfister Hotel cradu a t e s, their pa r-
Saturday evening for ents, and the trus-
the purpose of wel- tees. 
10 ,, 1111 ,, ,, •• l o~l•l ! •·• "'" '' ' "' '' ' ''' ' " ''''''' ' """ '' " ol· ·• •· , , 1,,,.,, ,. 1 11\!' 1 \oo l l•t• ot oo l • \loo'l"""""'P " "'' I i•IO>i•HIHtl+ l ol'lott l lflotiOiitoololt l ll" ~ c· /-/VNOR5 OA~- , f 0 n ~p- a t u \ a f i o h 5 = A ~;A r<D /~ t-c:' PIe NTS 
~Freshman Mathematics Award-Lucille Eaton 
~ Freshman C~Ani st ry Award- Wilma Baldwin 
~ Alliance F:ancalse Award - Sally Zaspel 
~ Lady Butterfield Peace Prize-Mary Ann Treutel~ 
i Athletic Association Pin - Jean Levine ~ 
~ Elizabeth R~chardson Art Award-Bernice Nicko- ~ 
~ Honerable Mention - Jane Simmons laisen( 
! Phi Beta Kappa Junior Award - Joan Andrews ~ 
; Phi Beta Kappa - Nancy Neagle -
~ Mrs. B tr'ce Cah' . 
"Her~ at the crossroads they're stanC:1ng 1 
Viewing the years that are gone, 
Years that have been swift and fleeting, 
Joyful with laughter and song, 
Far ahead stretches the future •••.• " 
And what does the 
future hold for MDC 1 s 
Purple girls of 1957? 
A glance into the 
crystal ball reveals 
that we will probably 
see some of them 
again occasionally. 
Bettye Hedges, Ca rla 
Christiansen a nd Joan 
Cavanau gh will ~egin 
their 0CC 1l'pn t i onal 
Therapy ~l i n i cal 
training here in Mil-
waukee. 
1 Hady and Sandy Rapkin 
Mary and Bonnie will 
teach in Grand Rapid~ 
Michigan. Margaret 
and Sandy will teach 
at Pulaske and Sling-
er, Wisconsin respec-
tively. 
The Occupational 
I Therapy Repar;tment 
I tvill . we'll repre-se d in Chicago 
1 w . ·in the next few 
! ~ths. Charlotte 
S~rong, Gertrude Bee~ 
son is going into the 
theater, too. She 
will manage the Cen• 
tury Theater in Mil-
tvaukee. 
Mary Ann Treutel 
will return to Boston 
University after com-
mencement to c ontinue 
work on he r Mast ers 
- ... ....,., ~ ··· R -ne ~:: :· -;:;;:;r .ur ·.:r~  e-
lations. 
Others who will Jean Levine, Pat Wood 
Tower 
go, u • .s . A. 
cal l ed home 
in Milwaukee wil e and Shirley Wilson 
listening to . t he will bi(tarting thSr 
school bells a ~n in clinic · tt~ining at 
September. .t this variou ~itals and 
time they 11 be on r~~(bilitation cmters 
the oth end of ~~/~here. Another O.T., 
Gawboy. Sh plans on 
being a ' truggling 
young ar st who will 
live o "loaf of a 
bread , a jug of 
win4 
becau~.41iey Da rlene Pykonen, will 
t~ng at be doing clinical little more on 
var us Pschools in work at Kansas City. e domestic side, 
the c '9tj!. These new Sue Walker and Sally 
11 s~ ~a. ms" There are Kika kawa will lt.&'¥"<" 
Peggi Neess, the class who their hands full n6Xt 
rie S , Jane for quit un-
1 
fall. We all hope 
gand, Martin, upat ons. 
1
. Sue and Sally will 
Pat P Pandr~ Prath 1s heading let us kno w if it's a 
Nichol 1 be out .
1 
for Dixie. She has 1 girl ar a boy. Also back - been hired by the '! along family lines, 
also 
she 
Jim, 
Brown 
be in 
Homes 
July. Jim 
and drew 
and the house i 
ing built by the 
chols Construct 
Corporation, a fam 
business. 
1 Avondale Textille Hills . Mrs. Beatrice Cahill 
I in Alabama, where she ,. is getting her degree 
. will design fabrics 
1
with the Purple class 
of all types. On her 
1 
but she will not be 
way to Alabama, she · present for gradua-
will stop in St. II tion ceremonies. She 
Louis, Missouri, to is going East to see 
attend the Na tional ! her daughter g radua te 
Home Econo mics Con- i from Vassar. 
vent ion. l The remaining mem-
Barb Kraemer seems ! bers of the class, 
to have stars in . ha~ . Dorie Distell and 
eyes because her i Alicia Lum are quite 
plans include two j undecided as to what 
years of factory wor~ j their futures hold. 
thi~t~~~du:~:~~e~~a;~ ~~~ ~~~~~=~: ~;dat~~~ I !~!~~=r o;sno~e~~t~~: 
are Mary Rauter, Bon- dramatics school in I gin her clinica l 
nie Fogg, Margaret ! New York. Peg Soren- yraining or join her 
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·- .. r·; .. ~  ~ il1~ ~~---- . . t ~-~ -~ Snapshot extends congradule.tions ~the 195? i pla~~w ha;:a;ll t~=:~ 
~~ Royal Court of the .;,enior Prom "Spring ~ made and the careers 
~~ Rei.gn 11 ; the Queen, her Attendants and their ~ begun, those who re-
H escorts were ~ main at Downer wish ~ ~ H Queen G·etrt rude Beck - Ken Single 1 the Purple Class of H Jean Lev1ne - Rolf Spamer · 1957 the greatest suo-
~~ Sue 1J'Ialker - Ed 1.Yalker i cess and hope that 
~ Mary Rauter- Franz Balogh j they will travel tho~ 
1~ ..... Dorie Distell - Marv Friedewald ~ crossroads and Come 
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